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Anita P. Warbhuwan and Arun S. Padgaonkar (1993) Parathyroid and ultimobran
chial glands of the fresh water snake, Amphiesma stolata (Linn.). Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia 
Sinica 32(3): 157-161. The fresh water snake Amphiesma stolata possesses two pairs of 
parathyroid glands (PTGs), one pair lying on each side of the head. The caudal PTG 
pair is situated on the inner margins of the lower thymus lobes, while the rostral pair is 
situated near the hinges of the jaws. The parathyroid glands are surrounded by connective 
tissue capsules, and are composed of cell cords of a single cell type. The glandular 
parenchyma is weH-vascularized. 

In addition, A. sto/ata has a single pair of ultimobranchial glands (UBGs). The right 
UBG is situated between the upper and lower thymus lobes, while the left UBG lies at 
the inner margin of the upper thymus lobe. Each gland is covered with a thick connective 
tissue capsule and consists of compact ceH clumps and cords which are well~~ascularized. 
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There have been very few histo
morphological studies made on the parathy
roid glands (PTGs) of reptiles, especially 
snakes. Reptiles possess one or two pairs 
of parathyroid glands, depending upon the 
group or species. The presence of additional, 
smaller parathyroid glands has occasionally 
been reported; previously, these have been 
regarded as accessory PTGs (Adams 1939, 
Peters 1941, Oguro and Sasayama 1976, 
Singh and Kar 1983a 1983b). Confusion still 
exists regarding the number of parathyroids 
in some reptilian species, as various epithelial 
glands described by earlier authors were 
sometimes questionably interpreted as being 
parathyroid tissue (Clark 1970). Similarly, 
very few studies have been made on the 
ultimobranchial glands (UBGs) of reptiles. 
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A survey of the literature reveals many dis-
crepancies regarding the UBGs of reptiles, 
especially snakes. These findings en
couraged us to undertake an histomor
phological study of the parathyroid and 
ultimobranchial glands of the Buff-striped 
keelback snake, Amphiesma sta/ata. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Male and female specimens of A. sta/ata 
were captured in Bombay suburbs, then 
taken to the lab and dissected under Nem
butal anaesthesia (2.5 mg/100 gm body wt.). 
PTGs and UBGs were located with the help 
of a dissecting microscope, excised, and 
fixed in Bouin's fluid. After paraffin em
bedding, 5 sections were cut and stained 












